INTRODUCTION
N owadays,themeasurementofanteriorchamberdepth (ACD)andwhite-to-white(WTW)distancehas becomeincreasinglyimportantinophthalmicpractice,for instance,whenitcomestoplanningcataract [1] [2] [3] andrefractive [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] surgery,calculatingphakicorpseudophakicintraocularlens (IOL) [3, [7] [8] [9] [10] poweranddiameter,screeningglaucomarisk factors [2, 9, 11] ,andsoon. 0.02 [5] ; 0.10 [12] 0.19 [13] --0.10±0.14 [2] ; 0.01 [12] 0.27±0.32 0.08±0.09 [15] -0.08±0.04 [4] ; 0.05±0.02 [11] ; 0.17 [18] ; 0.05 [19] 0.30±0.04 [20] 0.32±0.05 [20] 0.15±0.05 [4] 0.06±0.03 [11] 0.01 [1] ; 0.12±0.07 [2] ; 0.04±0.12
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[ [26] . Then,fromHashemi [2] resultsitcanbeconcludedthat dependingonanterioreyemeasurement,thesedevicesthey canorcannotbeusedinterchangeable. However,theseauthorsincludedbotheyesfromtheirhealthy volunteers,andapossiblebiascouldbeincludedinthis study.AswasexplainedbyMcAlinden [27] ,paireddata simplydoublesthenumberofdatapointsthatwereincluded inthestudyandthestatisticalpowertestwasreduced.Then, furtherstudiesshouldavoidthisbiastoconfirmifthese devicescanbeusedinterchangeable.
A-scan
Pentacam Nemeth [5] andElbaz [12] comparedACDmeasurementsusingA-scanandPentacamin phakicandhealthyeyes.Thelatterstudyobtainedthat PentacammeasuredsignificanthigherACDthanA-scan, whichlimitsofagreementwidthwas0.59mm.Accordingto Elbaz [12] results,theyconcludedthatdevicedifference wasbroadenoughtobeclinicalsignificant.Then,they concludedthatforsomeclinicalapplicationsthesedevices couldn'tbeusedinterchangeable.ConsideringFoodandDrug Administration(FDA)tolerancevalues [28] ,thesedevicesare interchangeabletoassessIOLpowerbuttheyarenotto assessIOLvault. Ontheotherhand,Nemeth [5] obtainedcomparable measurements,whichmeandifferencewas0.02mm.They concludedthatthesedevicesshouldbeusedinterchangeable inclinicalpractice.Despiteofthisconclusion,themethod usedtostudydeviceagreementwasnotcorrect.Inthissense, theyperformedalinearregressionanalysis,andaswas reportedbyBlandandAltman [29] ,thismethodmeasuresthe strengthofarelationbetweentwovariables,notthe agreementbetweenthem.Then,afterthesestudies,itseems thatthesedevicescanbeusedinterchangeabletomeasure ACDdistance. A-scan PentacamHR Szalai [13] comparedthe ACDmeasuresthatA-scanandPentacamHRprovidein healthyeyes.TheyobservedthatA-scanyieldedsignificantly higherACDvaluesthanPentacamHR,thelimitof agreementbeing0.56mm.Thusconcludingthatthesetwo devicescannotbeassumedtobeinterchangeableinclinical practice.However,accordingtoNuvitaNomogram,the requiredIOLpowervariesby0.10Dforeach0.20mmof ACD.SofromSzalai [13] results,devicedifferenceisnot clinicalsignificanttocalculateIOLpower,but,toestimate IOLvaultdevicedifferenceissignificant [28] .
IOLMaster Atotaloftwostudies [2, 12] compared ACDmeasurementsbetweenA-scanandIOLMaster. Hashemi [2] andElbaz [12] obtainedcontradictory results:whiletheformeroneobtainedthattheIOLMaster measuringsignificanthigherACDthanA-scan(the95% limitsofagreementwidthbeing0.54mm),thelatteronedid theoppositetrend(the95%limitsofagreementbeing0.65mm). Despitethesedifferencesbetweenbothstudies,they concludedthat differencesbetweenA-scan mightbe clinicallynegligibledependingontheuseofthe measurement.Inthissense,tocalculateIOLpowerthese differencesarenegligibleandtoassessIOLvaulttheyarenot. A-scan Lenstar Gursoy [14] hascomparedA-scan withLenstarforthemeasurementofACDinchildreneyes undercyclopegia.Theyincluded530eyeswithA-scanand 557eyeswiththeLenstar,theformerdevicemeasuring significantshallowerACDthanthelastone(the95%limitof agreementbeing1.24mm).Despitethesefindings,they concludedthatmeandifferencewasclinicallyinsignificant forIOLpowercalculation.However,thisconclusionisbased onmeanbiasalone,andashasbeenrecommended [27] , conclusionsaboutdeviceinterchangeabilityshouldbebased onmeanbiasandlimitsofagreement,insteadofconsiderthe meanbiasalone.Consequently,accordingtotheirresults, thesedevicescanbeusedinterchangeabletocalculateIOL power,buttheyarenottoassessIOLvault.
Ultrasoundbiomicroscopy
OrbscanII Onlyonestudy sofar,carriedoutbyLee [15] ,havecomparedUBMwith OrbscanIIforthemeasurementofACDinhealthyeyes,and theUBMmeasuredsignificantshallowerACDthanOrbscan II,themeandifferencebeing0.08依0.09mm,thusconcluding thatthesedifferenceswerenotclinically meaningful. However,thisconclusionshouldnotbeconsideredbecause theanalysisusedtoassessdeviceagreementwasincorrect. AswasproposedbyBlandandAltman [29] ,thelimitsof agreementbetweenbothdevicesshouldbeusedtoassess deviceagreement,insteadofusingonlythemeanbias.Then, thereisnotsufficientinformationtoconcludeifthesedevices canbeusedasinterchangeable.Consequently,furtherstudies shouldclarifyit. Ultrasoundbiomicroscopy Visanteopticalcoherence tomography Onlyonestudysofar(Zhang [16] )has includedanACDcomparisonbetweenUBMandVisante OCTinphakiceyes.Themeandifferencewas0.07依0.09mm andthelimitofagreementwidthwas0.36mm.Finally,these authorsconcludedthatUBMandVisanteOCT measurementswereinterchangeableinphakiceyes. AswasproposedbyMcAlinden [27] clinical interpretationisanessentialattributetodeterminedevice interchangeability.Then,iftherequiredIOLpoweris consideredtovaryby0.10Dforeach0.20mmofACD, differenceforphakiceyeswerenotclinicallysignificant,but theyweresignificanttoIOLsafety [28] .
Orbscan
Pentacam Lackner [7] andYazici [17] studiedtheagreementbetweenOrbscanwithPentacamin healthyeyes.TheformeroneobtainedthattheScheimpflug deviceresultedwithshallowervaluesthantheOrbscan; meanwhilethelatterstudyobtainedtheopposite.Inone study,themeandifferencewas0.04依0.06mm [7] andinthe otherwas0.14mm [17] .Moreover,bothauthorsconcludedthat differencesbetweenbothdevicesweresmalltocreateany noticeabledifferenceinrefractiveoutcome,thelimitof agreementwidthbeing0.25mminLackner [7] studyand 0.45mminYazici [17] one.However,itshouldbe consideredthatdifferenceswereclinicalsignificanttoassess IOLvault [28] .Ontheotherhand,theseauthorsincludedboth eyesofeachvolunteer,andincludebotheyesfromhealthy volunteersonlyincreasessamplesizeandcouldreduce statisticpowerbecauseofeyesymmetry.Then,further studiesshouldclarifydeviceinterchangeability.
Visante optical coherence tomography Yazici [17] ,alsocomparedACDvaluesyieldedby OrbscanandbyVisanteOCT.Comparableresultswere obtainedbetweenthesedevices,thewidthofthelimitsof agreementbeing0.54mm.Theseauthorsconcludedthat thesedifferencesweresmallanddidnotinfluencedecisions forrefractivesurgery.However,itshouldbespecifiedthat forIOLpowercalculationthesedifferenceswerenot significant,buttoevaluateIOLsafety [28] thesedifferences weresignificative.
OrbscanII
Pentacam Fourstudies [4, 11, [18] [19] assessedthe interchangeabilitybetweenOrbscanIIandPentacamin healthyeyes.Contradictoryresultswereobtainedamong thesestudiesbecauseDinc [11] obtainedcomparable resultsbetweenthesedevices,andtheotherstudiesobtained thatOrbscanIImeasuredsignificantshallowerACD distancesthanPentacam.Moreover,contradictoryconclusions werealsoobtained:whileDoors [4] andDinc [11] concludedthat thesedevices shouldnotbeuse interchangeable,theothertwoauthors [18] [19] didtheopposite. Differencesinsamplecharacteristicscouldexplainthese contradictions.Inthissense,Dinc [11] included emmetropicvolunteersandHashemiandMehravaran [18] and Utine [19] includedmyopicones.Unfortunately,Doors [4] didnotspecified volunteers'characteristics. Independentlyofthesecontradictions,itwasobservedthat PentacamtendstomeasuredeeperACDthanOrbscanIIin allstudies. Finally,accordingtothesestudiesitseemsthatOrbscanII measuresshallowerACDvaluesthanPentacam.Thiscould beduetotherelativelylow-depthresolutionofslitscanning comparedtoPentacam [30] .However,contradictionsabout deviceinterchangeabilitybetweenhealthyeyesshouldbe clarified.Ontheotherhand,apossiblebiaswasobservedin thesestudiesbecauseofallofthem,exceptUtine [19] , andDinc [11] ,comparedOrbscanIIwith VisanteOCTforthemeasurementofACDinhealthyeyes. Both studiesobtainedthatVisanteOCTproduced significantlydeeperACDvaluesthanOrbscanII.Although themeandifferencebetweenthesedeviceswassmall(0.15依 0.05mm [4] and0.06依0.03mm [11] ),bothauthorsconcluded thatthesedevicescannotbeuseinterchangeablebecausethe 95%limitsofagreementwerelargeandclinicallyrelevant (0.18mm [4] and0.10mm [11] ).However,iftherequiredIOL powerisconsideredtovaryby0.10Dforeach0.20mmof ACD,about0.30mmdifference,whichcorrespondstothe highestdifferenceobtainedwiththeseauthors,isnot clinicallysignificant.Then,itcanbeconcludedthatthese devicescanbeusedinterchangeabletocalculateIOLpower, butnottoassessIOLvault.
IOLMaster Fivestudies [1] [2] 9, 11, 19] have comparedOrbscanIIwithIOLMasterwithdissenting findings,aftermeasuringACDinhealthyvolunteers.While Frisch [1] ,Hashemi [2] andDinc [11] ,obtained thatOrbscanIImeasuredshallowerACDthanIOLMaster, Rosa [9] andUtine [19] obtainedtheoppositetrend. Despitethesecontradictions,fourofthesestudies [1] [2] 9, 19] concludedthatthesedevicescanbeusedinterchangeableand onlyone [11] concludedtheopposite. Althoughthesestudiesconcludedthatthesedevicesshould beusedinterchangeabletomeasureACDinhealthyeyes, someofthemdidnotspecifywhenemploybothdevices interchangeable.Then,accordingtopreviousstudies, OrbscanIIandIOLMastercanbeusedinterchangeableto calculateIOLpower,butnottoassessIOLsafety.Finally, aftertheseresults,itseemsthatOrbscanIImeasures shallowerACDdistancesthanIOLMaster.Thiscouldbe becauseofIOLMastermeasuresACDawayfromthecentre astheslitsourcecomesfromthetemporalside,whichmay alsoresultinahigherACDmeasurement [11] .
Pentacam Visanteopticalcoherencetomography
Doors [4] ,Dinc [11] ,Yazici [17] andO'Donnell [21] assesseddeviceagreementbetweenPentacamand VisanteOCT.Nostatisticallysignificantdifferenceswere foundneitherbyDinc [11] norbyYazici [17] andnor O'Donnell [21] .Contrariwise,Door [4] obtainedthat VisanteOCTmeasuredsignificantlydeeperACDvaluesthan Pentacam,themeandifferenceandlimitsofagreementwidth being0.07 依0.04mmand0.16mm,respectively.Despite theseresults,threestudies [4, 11, 21] concludedthatthesedevices shouldnotbeusedinterchangeable,andonlyone [17] concludedtheopposite.Independentlyofthese contradictions,fromlimitsofagreementobtainedineach study,itcanbeconcludedthatdifferencesbetweendevice measurementswerenotclinicalsignificanttocalculateIOL powerbuttheyweretoestimateIOLvault.
Pentacam
IOLMaster Sixstudies [6, 8, [10] [11] [12] 19] havesofar comparedPentacamwithIOLMasterforthemeasurementof ACDwithdistendingresults:twostudies [6, 11] obtainedthat PentacammeasuredshallowerACDthanIOLMasterandthe others [8, 10, 12, 19] obtainedtheoppositetrend.Contradictory conclusionswerealsoobtained:whileDinc [11] and Elbaz [12] concludedthatdifferenceswereclinical significant,Savant [6] ,Reuland [8] ,Woodmassand Rocha [10] andUtine [19] concludedtheopposite.Despite thesecontradictions,accordingtolimitsofagreementand thatIOLpowervariesby0.25Dforeach0.60mmofACD [26] itcanbeconcludedthatdifferencesobtainedwiththese deviceswaswithinclinicaltoleranceleveltousetheminthe clinicalpracticeasinterchangeabletocalculateIOLpower. However,toestimateIOLvault,thesedevicesshouldnotbe usedinterchangeable.
Lenstar Onlytwostudiessofar [21] [22] have comparedPentacamwithLenstarasfarasACD measurementisconcerned.Similarresultsobtainedbetween thesestudies:the95%limitofagreementwidthobtainedin bothstudieswassmallerthan0.30mmandthemean differencewaslessthan0.05mminbothstudies.However, contradictoryconclusionswereachievedineachstudy:while O'Donnell [21] concludedthatthesedevicesshouldnotbe usedinterchangeable,Huang [22] concludedtheopposite. Contradictionsbetweenthesestudiescouldberelatedto differencesinsamplesize.WhileO'Donnell [21] included 27subjects,Huang [22] included108ones.However, accordingtotheseresults,differencesbetweenthesedevices seemstobeclinicalsignificanttoassessIOLvaultbutto assessIOLpowertheydonot.
PentacamHR
Galilei Salouti [20] ,whostudied deviceinterchangeabilityasafunctionofvolunteerACD, obtainedthatthe95%limitofagreementwidthwithinall groupswaslowerthan0.25mm.Theseauthorsconcluded thatdifferenceswerewithinclinicalacceptablelevels,so theycanbeusedinterchangeable.However,itshouldbe specifiedthattheyareinterchangeabletocalculateIOL power,buttoassessIOLsafetytheycannot [28] .Itshouldbein mindthattheseauthorsincludedbotheyes,sothesample sizewasincreasedandthestatisticaltestpowercouldbe decreased.Ontheotherhand,anotherstudy [23] alsoassessed theagreementbetweenthesedevicesandonlyoneeyeper patientwasincluded.Accordingtothatstudy,the95%limit ofagreementwidthwas0.43mm,andtheauthorsconcluded thatthesedevicesshouldnotbeusedasinterchangeableto estimatetheIOLvault,buttheycouldbetoestimatethe IOL'spowertoimplant. PentacamHR IOLMaster N佴meth [24] ,assessed agreementbetweenPentacamHRandIOLMaster. Comparableresultswereobtainedbetweenthesedevices,the meandifference(0.05mm)andlimitsofagreement(from-0. 40mmto0.30mm)beingwithinclinicaltolerancelevelsto assessIOLpower.But,differencesbetweenbothdevices werenotwithinclinicaltoleranceleveltoassessIOLvault [28] . However,abiascouldbeincludedinthisstudybecausethey bothhealthyeyesweremeasured.Thus,thisonlyincreases samplesizeanddoesnotincludenewinformation.Then, furtherstudiesshouldconfirmN佴meth 's [24] conclusions.
Visante optical coherence tomography IOLMaster
Twostudies [11, 25] havecomparedVisanteOCTandIOLMaster forthemeasurementofACDinhealthyeyes.Contradictory resultsandconclusionswereobtained:whileDinc [11] foundthattheIOLMastermeasuredsignificantlydeeper ACD,Lavanya [25] obtainedtheoppositetrend.
Regardingtothesestudies,Dinc [11] concludedthatthese devicesshouldnotbeusedinterchangeablytomeasureACD, andLavanya [25] concludedtheopposite.Contradictions betweenthesestudiescouldberelatedtosamplebias observedinDinc [11] study,whomeasuredbotheyesof eachvolunteer(theyincreasedsamplesizeandcould decreasethestatisticalpowertest).So,fromLavanya [25] )hastodate comparedGalileiandEyeSysforthemeasurementofWTW 
